The objectives of this study are to explore the types, categories and requirements of entry level HRM job opportunities available in Sri Lanka. In order to achieve the objectives, an exploratory study on all the HRM related employment advertisements appeared in the Sunday Observer newspaper for the period of 3 years (2006, 2007 and 2008) 
Introduction
Entry level jobs are the primary jobs which persons will have to hold in order to enter into any field of working. Currently many universities, other educational and professional institutes are offering specialization degree, diploma, certificate programs, and professional courses in HRM in Sri Lanka. Business organizations also advertise various entry level jobs in HRM in order to attract young HRM workforce or HRM job seekers from the labour market. In this context, it is important to explore this phenomenon systematically in order to provide empirical knowledge to the stakeholders of HRM. This study explores the entry level HRM job opportunities and their requirements in Sri Lanka. It has been generally observed that there is a gap in the empirical knowledge with regard to the entry level HRM job opportunities, and their requirements in the field of HRM in Sri Lanka. Based on this empirical knowledge gap three research questions were formulated.
1. What are the specific entry level HRM job opportunities available in the field of HRM in Sri Lanka? 2. Are there any observable patterns or categories in the entry level HRM jobs in Sri Lanka? 3. What are the employers'/organizations' expectations in terms of qualifications, competencies and other requirements in respect of the entry level HRM job opportunities in Sri Lanka?
The Research objectives
Consistently, the objectives of this study are: 1. To explore the specific entry level HRM job opportunities available in Sri Lanka; 2. To identify the categories of entry level HRM job opportunities; and 3. To identify the requirements of those entry level HRM job opportunities in Sri Lanka.
Research Methodology
In order to achieve the objectives of this research, an exploratory study was conducted by using all the HRM related employment advertisements appeared in the Sunday Observer newspaper for the period of 3 years (2006, 2007 and 2008) . This study was longitudinal in time horizon and the unit of analysis of this study was HRM related job advertisement. Hence there had not been any manipulation and control of variables the extent of the researchers' interference in this study was minimal.
The study setting was non-contrived due to the reason that it had been carried out in a natural environment where events occurred normally. Results and findings were generated mainly by using comprehensive and systematic content analysis along with descriptive statistics.
Results, Findings and Discussion
This part has been organized into two subsections, first subsection is related to first objective of the study and second subsection is related to second and third objectives of the study.
Specific Entry Level HRM Job Opportunities Available in Sri Lanka
For the study purpose, job title given in singular form in a job advertisement was counted as one position and job title given in the plural form was counted as only two positions if the number of positions for a particular HRM job vacancy had not been specified by the organization. In addition, repetitions of the same advertisement were excluded to the possible extent in order to reveal the real situation based on collected data. In the Sri Lankan context, there are 23 entry level HRM job titles that have been identified through the data collected for the three years. These are the specific entry level jobs (employment opportunities) available in the field of HRM in Sri Lanka (see Table 1 ). 
Categorization of Entry Level HRM Jobs and their Requirements
In Sri Lanka, several entry level options are available and these options can be grouped into two broad classifications such as generalized way of entry options (e.g. Management Trainee, HR Assistant and HR Clerk) and specialized way of entry options (Training Assistant, Recruitment Assistant, Recruitment Clerk etc.) (See Figure 1) .
Figure: 1 Types of Entry-Level Jobs in HRM
I. Generalized way of entry options
Management Trainee (MT)
In Sri Lanka, organizations have a practice of selecting young people (with or without experience) as a management trainee to fill the job vacancies (current or future) after giving an adequate training. After comprehensive analysis of collected data Table 2 was constructed. The It was possible to find number of job advertisements under each type of entry level job as per industry. Table 3 gives number of job advertisements by industry. It indicates that Manufacturing, Trading and Retailing is the industry that had the highest number of job advertisements. The second is Banking, Finance, Insurance and Leasing and the third being Consultancy/HR/Professional Service and Education. Table 4 gives number of job advertisements under each type of entry level as per types of ownership of firms. According to the Table, Sri Lankan Private Sector organizations had the highest number of job vacancies. The next highest number was in Foreign Companies and then Multi National Companies. One implication is that it is very important to let Sri Lankan Private Sector organizations grow with the Government support so that they expand job opportunities. As far as experience requirement is concerned, for entry level options most of the organizations do not expect experience from the applicants. They expect to give their own training to mould the trainees into their specific requirements. However there are some organizations that have specified 6-12 or 12 -24 months experience in their job advertisements. A reason is that those organizations are very keen in targeting to attract a trained or well prepared young workforce which has already been developed/ prepared by other firms/organizations (competitors /noncompetitors to their organizations). General implication is that it will be an advantage if the person, who expects to enter the field, has a sort of training or exposure to the real world of HRM work for about a period of six months or one year. Table 5 presents age limits required for Management Trainee. Accordingly minimum age for a person to apply for the post of Management Trainee seems to be 21 and maximum age is 35. Most frequently required age is 30 or below 30. There were 70 job advertisements which had no specified age limit. However it seems that an organization recruits a person who is young not matured or old to work in the capacity of Management Trainee who is supposed to take the business into the future as a future manager.
People who get university admission will take four years studies (for special degrees) and if there is no any system delay or personal delay they can complete their studies at the age of 23 years old or 24 years old generally in Sri Lanka, and after that they will be ready to be absorbed by the industry. For a non-graduate management trainee (common) and a non-graduate management trainee in HR/HRM, most of the organizations expect 25 or below 25 as an age limit. For a graduate management trainee (common), and a graduate management trainee in HR/HRM, most of the organizations expect 28-30 as the age limit. An important implication is that an undergraduate has to become a graduate before his or her age of 30 to enter as a Management Trainee in Sri Lanka. It is possible to see a gender bias for some jobs in industries. As far as HRM entry level jobs are concerned it seems no gender bias. The above Table shows the gender pattern of Management Trainees in Sri Lanka. There were job advertisements exclusively for males and exclusively for females but the numbers were small, 08 and 03 respectively within the three years under study. 149 job advertisements were not gender biased implying that organisations do not discriminate candidates in terms of gender which is a good practice in Sri Lanka where a large number of females are studying management related educational and professional programmes. Table 7 presents nature of place preference and Management Trainee. Out of 160 job advertisements 48 advertisements (about 30%) had specified place preference. Thus many organizations do not specify place preference when hiring people for MT considering the entire Sri Lanka as the employee market. However there are a considerable number of organizations which expect the candidates who become eligible to apply for management trainees job vacancies if they are living permanently closer to their company/factory/workplace. Explicitly they mentioned 20 KM (radius) away from their workplace in order to reduce traveling problems, late attendance and imbalance between work life and family life. For any job pay is an important factor for attracting best/appropriate people to fill vacancies in an organization. The above Table 8 was constructed by using available data about pay/allowance and MT. During the training and development period organizations have a practice of rewarding with reasonable or generous training allowances or payments. In Sri Lanka it may vary from Rs.15,000 to 50,000 depending on size, financial strength, market share of organization and its industry norms/standards. Next section will present placement process and conditions for MT.
Placement Process and Conditions-Management Trainee Selection Procedure and Mode of Selection
In Sri Lanka based on candidates' performance [(after conducting competitive written examinations, subsequent interview(s), group work, presentation and in some cases medical examination)] organizations select appropriate candidates for the post of management trainee competitively. This placement process consists of several steps and conditions.
Selection Approaches
Profound data mining and diligent investigation (content analysis) of the collected data have revealed two (02) hidden approaches being followed by the organizations in Sri Lanka. Those approaches are roughly termed as (1) "Generalization to Specialization Approach/General Approach (Approach-I)" and (2) "Specialization to Specialization Approach/Specific Approach (Approach-II)".
Generalization to Specialization Approach/ General Approach (Approach-I)
According to this approach, an organization in Sri Lanka selects a pool of trainees as management trainees from any academic discipline/stream and then processes (trains) them through a very serious training and development programme, finally selects and appoints right trainees in a right department/division/section based on their performance.
Specialization to Specialization Approach/ Specific Approach (Approach-II)
In this approach, to select a pool of trainees as management trainees from a specialized academic discipline/stream and then to process (train) them through a very serious specialized training and development programme, to finally select and appoint right trainees in that specialized department/division/section based on their performance occur. Exhibit 1 differentiates between the two initial selection approaches. Used by small/medium size organizations 3 After the initial selection the trainees are not assigned to a particular division or department After the initial selection the trainees are assigned to a particular division or department(e.g. HRM) 4 To provide training in all the functional areas/fields by using job rotation technique among the various functions within a reasonable time period (exposing trainees to more than one field)
To provide training in the selected functional area/field by using various training methods such as on-the-job training, case studies, assignments etc.
(exposing trainees to one selected field only) 5 During the T&D period, the trainees will be given an exposure to the activities of all departments/divisions During the T&D period, the trainees will be given an exposure only to an area to which they have been selected initially 6 To observe and record trainees' performance and involvement in all the areas during the transformation/training period To observe and record trainees' performance and involvement in that specific/particular functional area during the transformation/training period (e.g. HRM) 7 Finally (if organization is satisfied) assign/appoint to a suitable/best fit division/functional field (specialized) based on their performance during the T&D period and observed interest.
Finally (if organization is satisfied) assign/ appoint to a specific functional field (for which they have been initially selected) based on their performance during the T&D period. 
Period of T & D Programme
After selection the candidates who are selected as management trainees in the HRM or related to the HRM will have to undergo a period of one (01) or two years (02) of comprehensive training and development programme in all aspects based on organizations' needs.
Training Period/Duration
As per Table 9 , there are organizations numbering 104 (out of 160) which have not specified about training and time frame. 22 organizations have specified about training but not mentioned about the duration. 18 organizations have specified a training of one year duration.
Contents of T & D Programme
This comprehensive training and development programme content consists of several components. Exhibit 2 presents its components. In General, organizations used workshops, seminars, in-house training sessions, field training, on-the-job training, off-the-job training and lectures as key methods in implementing their comprehensive training and development programme. In Sri Lanka, some organizations have a practice of entering into a bond/agreement with the trainee in order to keep him/her within the organization for a certain period (at least to cover the training cost) or in other words prevent him/her from leaving the organization after gaining the training immediately.
On successful completion of training and development programme best fitted trainees are absorbed into the permanent staff based on his/her performance and interest during the training and development period and cadre needs of the division/organizations. But some organizations again use written examinations, interview and evaluation of performance during the training period or probation period or after that in order to confirm them on the permanent positions.
Positions after the Successful Completion of T & D Programme
After the successful completion of training and development programme, organizations provide job/position opportunities which are given in Exhibit 3.
Exhibit: 3 Positions after the Successful Completion of T & D Programme
• Permanent Position as Management Trainee
If a candidate fails to complete his/her training and development programme successfully, his or her training and development period may be extended or terminated by the organization. Figure  2 was developed in order to show the placement process and conditions of management trainee in Sri Lanka. advertisements) under the eight (08) types of major qualities/attributes such as leadership, performance achievement, attitude, personality, good character, physical character, team orientation and business related. Accordingly dynamic, young, challenge-enable/willing to take challenges, self-motivated/relentless self-motivations and team player/excellent team player are the top five key personal qualities/characteristics/attributes expected by the organizations. Regarding expected personal qualities/attributes, the highest count indicates the most demanded attribute. For example, dynamism is the most demanded trait under the type of leadership quality. 
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Competencies/Skills/Abilities and Management Trainee
From the collected data, 29 types of abilities/skills/competencies have been identified and they are indicated in Table 18 . According to the Table, the most highly demanded competence is communication skills. IT skills, interpersonal skills and analytical skills are other very important competency requirements.
By using content analysis, lists of competencies were developed for all types of management trainee. After studying those 29 types of abilities/skills/competencies, the top six competencies expected by the organizations from a management trainee are communications skills, computer literacy/IT skills, interpersonal skills, analytical skills, human relations skills and leadership skills. The individuals who have planned to enter into the HRM field must develop those types of abilities/skills/competencies which are valued by the organizations/employers in Sri Lanka.
According to management expert, Bruce Kaufman (As in Kleiman, 1997) Companies want entry-level HRM candidates to possess:
• Leadership and management skills;
• Cross-functional HRM expertise (for generalist positions);
• Technical skills (e.g., computers, management information systems);
• Knowledge of international HRM issues; and • Knowledge of business basics (i.e., accounting, finance, marketing, management, and economics).
Therefore, based on Bruce Kaufman literature, it is possible to reach a conclusion that these are some of the key aspects for the candidates who are seeking jobs in the HRM field at entry-level. Based on this study, in the Sri Lankan context, out of 29 skills, communication skills, computer literacy/IT skills, interpersonal skills, analytical skills, human relations skills, leadership skills, ability to work long hours, public relation skills, presentation skills and ability to work independently are the top ten skills companies expect from entry-level HRM candidates.
In Sri Lanka, cross-functional HRM expertise (for generalist positions), knowledge of international HRM issues and knowledge of business basics (i.e., accounting, finance, marketing, management, and economics) which were mentioned by Bruce Kaufman are normally included in HRM specialised degrees offered by the leading Sri Lankan universities' HRM departments. Therefore, there were no significant differences between the results of this study and the view of Bruce Kaufman.
Apart from the Management Trainees, HR Assistant and HR Clerk can also be considered as generalized way of entry options in the field of HRM in Sri Lanka because some organizations expect to fulfill these HRM job vacancies with or without experience.
In addition, certain job advertisements of the organisations for HR Executives in Sri Lanka expect the appropriate candidates without experience. They only expect the required knowledge supported by recognized HRM education. These types of opportunities can also be treated as generalized way of entry options in the field of HRM in Sri Lanka.
II. Specialized way of entry options
In Sri Lanka, there are few job titles in entry level specialization areas of HRM such as training and development, recruitment, pay management etc. Out of these jobs certain jobs can be figured out as entry-level HRM jobs in those specialized areas. The interesting candidates can join those areas by substantiating their specific and formal HRM qualifications or showing with some little exposure or some previous volunteer work/temporary assignment or by qualifying certain relevant academic/professional courses on those areas. Some of these specialized ways of entry options are listed in the Exhibit 4. Figure, this study was mainly dealt with the first one, i.e. Due to HRM/Related educational background (e.g. Degree in HRM, postgraduate qualification in HRM). The results of this study confirmed that HRM related educational background (degree or related) leads to generalized and specialised way of entry options into the HRM field in Sri Lanka. In the generalized way of entry options the Management Trainee option (graduate or nongraduate) is one of the leading options found in this study in the Sri Lankan context. 
Limitations
The data for this study were collected from the organizations' job advertisements appeared in Sunday Observer newspaper. There may be other formal recruitment methods as well as informal methods which were not considered. In addition, the data used in this study were secondary only. Therefore, avenues for further investigation by collecting primary data sources are also possible. By collecting primary data, it can further strengthen the results and findings of this study.
Future Research Directions
Based on this study, comprehensive studies on HRM education in Sri Lanka, HRM job experience, competencies needed for HRM professionals, personal characteristics of HRM professionals and entry-level HRM jobs could be conducted in the future. Another interesting avenue for future research is to conduct studies of similar nature in Marketing, Accounting, Finance, and Information Technology or in any other area.
Conclusion
There are 23 entry-level HRM job opportunities available in Sri Lanka but all jobs are not frequently demanded by organizations. Frequently demanded entry level HRM jobs are Management Trainee, HR Assistant and Personal Clerk while Management Trainee being the most frequently demand one. There is a practice of selecting young people (with or without experience) as Management Trainee to fill job vacancies after giving a sufficient training, being followed by Sri Lankan organizations. With regard to entry-level graduate management trainee (HR), the degree in HRM or relating to HRM is one of the leading, well recognized and most frequently stated and expected educational qualifications in Sri Lanka.
Manufacturing, Trading and Retailing is the industry that had the highest number of job advertisements. Sri Lankan Private Sector organizations had the highest number of job vacancies and the next highest number was in Foreign Companies and then Multi National Companies. Most of the organizations do not expect experience (previous) from the applicants for MT. Most frequently required age for MT is 30 or below 30. It seems no gender bias in respect of HRM entry level jobs. There is no place preference specified by many organizations when hiring people for MT by considering the entire Sri Lanka as the market. Pay per month for MT may vary from Rs.15,000 to 50,000. Placement process of MT consists of several steps and conditions. There are specific qualities and competencies required from candidates by organizations.
